
Foreign Rewa*

PARIS, July 23.-Tho Journal Official,
of this morning, publishes tho following
proclamation from tho Emperor to the
people of France:

.'FRENCHMEN: There are in the life of
n pooplo Bolemu moments, wheu na¬
tional honor, violently excited, presses
itself irresistibly, rises above all other
interests, nud applies itself with the sin¬
gle purpose of directing tho destinies of
a nation. These decisive hours have
now arrived for France. Prussia, to
whom wo have giveu evidence duringand nineo the war of 18GG of most con¬
ciliatory dispositions, lias held our goodwill of no account, and has returned our
forbearance by encroachment. Sho has
aroused distrust iu all quarters, necessi¬
tating exaggerated armaments, and has
made of Europe a camp, where reigudisquiet and tho fear of tho morrow.
The final indictment has been disclosed
in its ability of international under¬
standing, and has shown tho gravity of
tho situation, lu presenco of uew pre¬
tensions, Prussia was mada to under¬
stand our claims. They were evaded,
and followed with a contemptuous arma¬
ment. Our country manifested pro¬found displeasure at this action, and
quickly the war cry resounded from ono
eud of*France to the otber. There re¬
mains for us nothing but to confide our
dostinies to tho chance of arms. Wo do
not muko war upou Germauy, whose
independence wo respect. We pledge
ourselves that the peoplo composing the
great German nationality shall disposefreely of their destinies. As for us, we
demand tho establishment of a state of
things guaranteeing our security and
assuring tho future. Wo wish to con¬
quer a durable peace, based upon tho
truo interests of the people, aud to assist
in abolishing that precarious condition
of things when nil nations are forced to
employ their resources in arming againsteach other.

"I go to place myself at the head of
tho valiant army which is animated bylove of country and devoted to duty.That army|knows its worth-more, it
has seeu victory follow ita footsteps iu
tho four quarters of tho globe."I take with mo my sou. Despito his
tender years, ho knows the duties his
name imposes upon him, uud ho is proudto bear his part in tho dangers of tho
war. We uro fighting for our country;
may God bless our efforts. A groat peo¬ple defending a just causo is inviuci-
bler. (Signed) NAPOLEON."
Tho following is tho allocation de¬

livered by tho Pope on tho occasion of
tho promulgation of the infallibilitydogma: "Tho activity of the SovereiguPontiff has been great, but it docs not
dostroy; it builds; it does not oppress;it sustains, and it often defends the
rights of our brethren; that is tho rightsof tho Bishops, and some who have not
voted with us. Let them feel that theyhave voted iu error, aud let them re¬
member that a few years ago they thought
as wo do. nave they, then, two con¬
sciences, two wills, on the same subject?Heaven forbid. We pray, then, that
God, who alone makes miracles, will il¬
lumine their hearts and miuds that they
may return to the bosom of their fathers;that is the Sovereign Pontiff1, tho un¬
worthy vicar of Christ, and work with
us against tho enemies of tho church.
Let it so be; that we may say with St.
Augustine, 'Lord, you have given us
your admirable light; and now we see.'
May Heaven bless you all."
MADRID, July 23.-Parties here failed

in an effort to excite tho populace againstFranco. Spain is firm in neutrality.LONDON, July 23.-Manufactures of
Lancashire district will soon be put upontho short time system.
The trial of jones, who murdered au

entire family ut Duxbridge, some months
ago, terminated with sentence of death.
The oat crop of Ireland this year, Í3

the heaviest ever known there.
BRÜSSELS, July 23.-A correspondentof the Independent Helge, writing from

Metz, Frauce, says the whole country
swarms with Prussian spies. Prussia
seems to be eager to pay for nil informa¬
tion touching movements of the French.
France, however, not through pride, but
from tho wish to maintain a frank cha¬
racter of war in harmony with its object,declines to avail herself of any suck in¬
strumentality.

PARIS, July 24.-News from tho French
army will bo furnished to tho press from
tho War Department. It will bo com¬
piled from the official dispatches.
STRASHOCRO, July 24.-Tho Prussians

bavo blown up tho Eastern ond of tho
bridge connecting Strasbourg with Kohl.
LONDON, July 24.-It is oflicially an¬

nounced that tho Czar of Russia will bo
neutral "so long as Russian interests do
not suffer. " Meantime bo will do all
that is possible to mitigate the horrors of
the war.
LONDON, July 21.-News just received

reports all quiot along tho. frontier.
Prussian war vessels are cruising in tho
Channel and North Sen, to intercept coal
supplies intended for tho Frenoh.
LONDON, July 25.-Tho inhabitants of

tho islaud near tho mouth of the Elbe
have removed, leaving the French with¬
out pilots, A body of Uhlaner Lancerspassed thc border, near Saarbruck, aud
toro up tho railroad toward Metz for a
long distance; destroyed tho viaduct and
returned to camp without loss. A French
forco is concentrating on tho coast near
tho Belgium frontier.
Tho journals of Metz say tho French

bavo taken forty prisoners so far. The
Emperor prosided at a council of Minis¬
ters yesterday.
LONDON, July 25.-Tho Times pub¬lishes and vouches for tho authenticityof tho following: A projected treaty has

boen submitted by Franco to Prussia.
The preamble sets forth that tho Kingof Prussia and the Emperor of tho
French, in order ti) strengt hon tho ties
of friendship between tho two Govern¬
ments and peoples, etc., keroby con¬
cludes tho subjoined treaty. lu tho
first article. Napoleon admits am! re-

oognizos tho late acquisitions of Prus¬
sia from Austria. lu the second, tho
Prussian King engages to facilitate the
French acquisition of Luxembourg. The
third, the Emperor acquiesces in the
union in tbo North and South German
States, Austria excepted. In tbe fourth,
France, finding it necessary to absorb
Belgium, Prussia tenders ber assistance
to that measure. The fifth article is tho
usual one of offensive and defensive alli¬
ance between tho two nations.
DUBLIN, July 25.-Tho sympathy of

Ireland is almost unanimously with
France.
FoRDAcn, July 25.-The Prussians

have been repulsed at Korliu. A recon-
noissanco has been made on Prussian
soil by tho French.

PARIS, July 25.-Viscount DeFrieck-
iand, present French Minister to Chili,
succeeds Paradol at Washington.

PARIS, July 25.-The Toulon fleet
sailed to-day, to reinforce that of Cher¬
bourg. The gradual evacuation of Borne
bas been decided upon.
FLORENCE, July 25.-The Chambers

have passed a law authorizing the nego¬
tiation of a loan of 0,000,000 livres.

PARIS, July 25.-The number of volun¬
teers already enrolled in Franco is 110,-
000. Tho Duke de Polikas will bc tho
Commaudcr-iu-Chiof of the Army of the
Baltic. The Journal Official this morn¬
ing publishes a decree closing tho ses¬
sions of tho Senato and Corps Législatif.
It is reported to-day that the Emperor
has goue to Cherbourg to visit the fieet
and that he will go to tho front about
next Thursday.
BERLIN, Ju fy 25.-Yesterday, Sunday,

a body of Prussians crossed tho frontier
near Saarbouck. They penetrated iuto
tho country several times, although they
fouud tho French in considerable force
near tho town of Gerstveille. Sharp skir¬
mishing ensued between the forces, when
the French soon retired, leaving ten
killed and wounded on the field. No loss
on tho Prussian side. This action has
demonstrated that tho needle gun is su¬
perior to the Chasspot. Subsequently, a

company of Prussians of tho 17th Regi¬
ment of Liue, captured a French Cus¬
tom House, at Schrecklcngeu. Tho offi¬
cers of tho House made a stout resist¬
ance, and were all killed or captured.
Ono Prussian officer was slightly wound¬
ed in this engagement. Deserters from
the French army aro very numerous.
They are continually coming within the
Prussian lines.

Domestic, \nvfl.

NEW YORK, July 25.-A special to tho
Herald says tho Prussians left two Prus¬
sians on French soil nt Korliu.
SAX FRANCISCO, July 25.-John A.

Mack, the negro minstrel, is dead.
Tho harvest of Oregon exceeds any

former year.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 25.-Last night,

at a reception given for Colonel FindleyAnderson to General Augur and staff, a
largo crowd of Mormous gathered in
front of tho house, and insulted tho
Colonel and guests, aud fiunlly broko up
tho party. Georgo Crouer, a prominent
member of the auti-Brigham Young
Government, was fouud dead to-day.
It is said that ho committed suicide.
BOSTON, July 25.-Two men wcro

killed by the fall of the grain elovator at
Lowell. They are said to bo buried in
tho ruins.
STAUNTON, YA., July 25.-A largo and

enthusiastic meeting was held herc to¬
day, in furtherance of the Valley Rail¬
road.
HALEIGH, July 23.-Writs of habeas

corpus for citizens arrested in Yancey-ville, were issued by Judge Mitchell and
served ou Kirk last Friday, when he tore
them np and arrested and still bolds in
custody tho officers serving them. It is
stated that Gov. Holden will respond to-
-morrow to an order of the Chief Justico
to produce the body of A. G. Moore,
ono of tho Alamauce prisoners. What
tho response will bo, is not known.
ATLANTA, July 25.-Moses H. Bently,

colored messonger of tho House of Rep¬resentatives, shot and instantly killed
Malcom Claiborne, colored Representa¬
tive from Burk County, this morning.
The sbootiug grow out of a private quar¬
rel. Beutly was expelled by the House
and has been lodged in jail.
WASHINGTON, July 25.-The State De¬

partment has official notico that France,
in tho present war, adheres to tho decla¬
ration of Paris as well in regard to tho
United States as other powors.

Internal revenue receipts to-day
39-10,000.
Rear Admiral Turner, commanding tho

Pacific fleet, sailed from Callao for San
Francisco, to turn over the command to
Admiral Winslow.
Captain Shufieldt will command the

survoy of tbeNicarauga and TehauntepeoShip Canal, for which $30,000 was ap¬propriated. Fivo vessels will bo added
to tho European squadron. Neither
Prussia nor Franco will bo allowed to
purchase vessels or war supplies from
this country.
NEW ORLEANS, July 25.-Yesterday150 Chinese noar this city, becomingdissatisfied, seized Cum Wing, a Chinese

contractor, and held bim as a hostage
until released by tho police. Ringlead¬
ers were arrested. The Governor receiv¬
ed tho following telogram : CINCINATTI,
July 25.-I have information of the
whereabonts of Thomas Dagbi's ohild.
Will you guarantee reward if child is
returned. Tho child was stolon in New
Orleans.

(Signed,) G. F. TORENCE, Mayor.
The Governor roplied that ho would

got his monoy if tho ohild was returned
to bis father.
CHARLESTON, July 2G.-Arrived-

Steamships Maryland, Baltimoro; Catha¬
rine Whiting, Now York; brig Louisa,St. John's, P. R. ; schooner Gettysburg,Boston.

A member of the Pennsylvania Legis¬lature, in defonding mothers-in-law,said: "I know 'em, Mr. Speaker. IlaYf
had several. They'ro a good aud useful
class, and yet-and yet-with the best ol
them, there may bo trouble."

FINANCIA!, ATD» COMM ICHCIA I,.

NEW YORK, July 25-Noon.-Flour
dull and unchanged. Wheat and corn dull
aud yielding. Cotton strong-middlinguplands 20%; Orleans 20%; sales -100
bales. Freights nominal. Money 4@5.Gold 20%. Exchange-long 10}{¡; short
10%. lionda 9. Tennessee's, ex-cou-
pou, G2}..¿ ; new 01^; Virginia's, ox-cou¬
pon, 00; now GO; Missouri's 88%; Lou¬
isiana's, old, 69; new GI; levee O's G5;S's 85; Alabama's 98; 5's, 70; Georgia G's,
79; 7's, 90; North Carolina's, old, 49%;
new 30; South Carolina, old, 85; new 73.

7 P. M.-Mouey 4@8. Sterling 9%
(a) 10. Government's strong. Gold
closed steady at 20%@20%. Cotton
firmer-snles 2,000 bales ; middling up¬lands 20J.Í. Flour-State aud Western
10@lf> cents lower ; superfine State 5.40
(2*0.15 ; Southern declining ; common
to fair extra G.30@7.40 Wheat 2(W)3e.
lower. Corn 2@3c. lower-now mixed
Western 93@1.03. Pork unchanged.Lard steadier-kettle 17@17,J£. Whis¬
key steady nt 102(/f>102,1.j. Groceries
quiet and linn. Freights to Liverpool
steady.
BALTIMORE, July 25.-Flour dull.

Wheat declined 5c. White corn 1.22@.1.25. Provisions linn and unchanged.
Whiskey 1.01.
CINCINNATI, July 25.-Flour dull and

unchanged. Corn quiet and firm-
mixed 92. Whiskoy 98. Provisions
drooping. Mess pork 30.00. Shoulders
H'.i ; sides 17Ji®18K. Lard 16.'.¿.
LOUISVILLE, July 25.-Flour, grain

and whiskey unchanged.
ST. Lons, July 25.-Flour 4 50@4.75. Coru dull. Whiskey steady, ut

1.00. Pork 31.50. Shoulders 14%.
Lard lG.'.j.
NEW ORLEANS, July 25.-Flour firmer

-middling 17%; Bales 1,100 bales.
MOBILE, July 25.-Cotton unchanged

-low middling 17; sales 150 bales.
AUGUSTA, July 25.-Cotton firmer-

middlings IS; sales 290 baler.
CHARLESTON, July 25.-Cotton quiet-

middlings I8@l8.j4i; sales 50 bales; nett
receipts 134; stock 5,130.
SAVANNAH, July 25.-Cotton-mid¬

dling IS; sales SO bales; net receipts 97.
LONDON, July 25-Noon.-Consols

SS3;. American securities flat-bonds
81.
LIVEUPOOL, July 25-Noon.-Cotton

steady-uplands 8%; Orleans S 53.
LIVERPOOL, July 25-Evening.-Cot¬

tou unchanged and firm-sales 14,000
bales.

CINCINNATI PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MARKET-Reported by Morris & Reid,
Produco and Provision Brokera.-CIN¬
CINNATI, OHIO, July 20, 1870.-Provi¬
sions-market less active but not much
stuff o fiered ami holders very firm. Mess
Pork-buyers would have taken nv->de-
rate amounts at 31.50, but 31.00 is firmly
asked for city brands; country nominally
quoted at 30.00. Bulk meats-shoul¬
ders salable at 13c. loose; rib sides aro

quoted at 15'.Ye. loose, but held higher;
C. R. sides not to be bad below 10c.
loose; clear ßides aro quoted at lG%c.looso, but not plenty at that. Bacon-
demand only moderate, but tho offerings
are light and prices firmly maintained;
shoulders aro quoted at 14'.,'(//14.l..'c;
clear rib sides at lT'jiuMT'.j', aud clear
sides 18%(«¡lS%e, all packed, tho out¬
side figures asked. Lard-city kcttled
leaf 1 tie. iu tierces and not freely ofiered
at that ; country loaf sold at 10 '.,. Hams-
sugar-cured aro quoted at 25c, canvassed
and packed, but stocks are light aud
purchases to any extent would be tl i Hi -

cult. Flour-the market opened linn,
with a fair demand for fresh ground ex¬
tra, and higher figures were obtained,
but at the close, tho demand was not as
good aud the market quiet; old stocks
neglected at concessions of 25(a)ö0c. per
barrel, upon quotations, which aro for
fresh ground, we quoto family at 7.25(H)
7.50; extra G.75(</ 7.15; superfine G.00(Í£
0.25, and low grades 5.25(^5.50; spriug
flours G.75(V<7.50, as to quality and
brand. Hay-No. 1 Timothy 13. 00(A).
20.00 per ton, on arrival; low grades
15.000/10.00 per tou, and 1.00(rf,2.00 pel¬
ton higher from store.

Tho Chicago directory, for 1870, con¬
tains 1,200 pages, and presents the names
of 105,000 bona fide residents, indicating,
it is estimated, a population of 400,000.
Tho compiler, however, only claims a

population of 350,000. lu comparing
tho directory of Chicago for 1S6G, it
appears that the ''Garden City" thou
had a population of 230,000, so that in
four years Chicago, according to these
statistics, bas increased ber population
by one-half.

A nico little boy in Pittsburg wont to
the circus, the other day, and amused
himself throwing stones nt the elephant,
whilo ho was drinking. When ho got
through, tho boy tried to propitiate bim
by offering bim a piece of ginger-bread.

' Before accepting tho cake, tho olophant
emptied about sixty-four gallons of
water, beor measure, over tho boy, and
thou slung him into tho third tier to dry
off. This boy is very indifferent about
circuses now. Ho says bo believes ho
doesn't caro for them as much as ho used
to.
New York saloonists, arrested for

keeping open Sunday, now claim to
open "just to feed tho canaries. " These
canaries aro five feet odd inches high,
and mostly take whiskey.
A shoddy darno in Northoru New

York, late a domestic, in ordering silver-
ware, desired tho astonished clerk to
have ber "entrails, M. B., engraved on
each piece."
Foundlings aro so plentiful in Quincy,Illili« is, that parties go out picking thom

as they do whortleberries.
"We all owe something to our coun¬

try," said tho man who went abroad
without paying his incomo tax.
The votes of fifteen women were ro-

, ceived at a late election in Washington
Territory.
At Ware, Mass., a couplo bavo beeu

married, after a courtship of thirty years.

At a Republican meeting held in this
city, July 25, 1870, it wns

Resolved, That wo, the undersigned,
consider the action of tho convention,
held July 22 and 23, so far as County
nominations aro concerned, to bo null
and void.

Resolved, That wo disapprove of the
County nominations made at the conven¬
tion, and will not support it.

Resolved, That wo call n mass meetingof tho entiio citizens of Richland Coun¬
ty, opposed to tho action of the recent
couvoution, to meet iu front of Janney'sHall, on Saturday, the 30th July, at 10
o'clock A. M., for tho purposo of mak¬
ing County nominations.

H. HOBBINS, Chairman.
A. WoimiY, Secretary.

S. Jenkins, J. Lewis,
H. Dobbins, F. Scekel,
W. Sims, R. Bookman,
B. Sims, L. Sewell,
J. R. McPherson, H. Markus,
D. McGree, J. Kinard,
F. Howell, J. Tucker,
W. Stowes, J. Williams,
R. G. Wadlaw, E. Butler,
A. Myers, W. Daniels,
D. Clark, A. Crawford,
J. Littles, C. Whetstone,
J. Mitchell, B. Williams,
E. W. King, ll. Lee,
G. Logau, M. Walters,
B. Rufus, A. Worthy,B. Nott, J. Mills,
S. Starling, D. Pickett,
H. Daniel, R. Tree,
S. Cook, M. Adams,
R. J. Palmer, J. Green,
J. Thomson, J. Williams,
S. Smith, J. Chapman,
C. Minort, J. Goodwyn.
FATAL SUOOTINO AFFRAY.-On Sun¬

day evening, about half-past five o'clock,
as tho steamer Creole was approaching
MiRsissippiJCity from Biloxi, on her re-
turf: .;.» New Orleans, a difficulty occur¬
red betwocn a negro and tho white pas¬
sengers, which resulted in tho killing of
two negroes and the severe beating of
anothor. Some time after leaving Bi¬
loxi, ono of tho negro hands made him¬
self very obnoxious to tho passengers by
singing a number of songs, in which
were freely interspersed tho words "reb¬
els" and "traitors," and which were in¬
tended to illustrate the manner in which
the Confederates bad run, on tho ap¬
proach of Butler to New Orleans, and
how the negro rogiments had whippedthe rebels, etc., etc. Tho mate of the
steamer, Mr. Anderson, approached the
negro, who was sitting on tho forward
guard, and ordered him to desist, as be
desired to have no disturbance. No
sooner had tho mate turned away, how¬
ever, than tho negro jumped down, and
iu a very excited mauner said, ho " bo
d-d if any d-d white s-n of a b-h
should insult him." At this, ono of the
fireman spoke up and asked who ho al¬
luded to, and a moment after a passen¬
ger in citizen's dress Btvnek tho negro,
who, whipping from his pocket a razor,
passed at i lie fireman who had first ad¬
dressed him, and cut bim very severely
on tho arm. In a moment, almost,
threo shots wero fired from tho other
side of thc boat, by parties as yet un¬
known, which resulted in the killing of
two negro men who stood near the ono
who did tho cutting. On arriving at
Mississippi City tho steamer was detain¬
ed, in order that an inquest might be
held on the bodies of the two negroes
who bad been killed, and the bodies were
then taken on shore. The negro who
did the cutting was arrested, and taken
charge bf by the authorities.
Though we deeply deploro the tragedy,

we must regard it as the legitimate con¬
sequence of the ideas with which the ne¬
groes have been imbued. Some of them
seem to think they eau with impunity
insult ladies . nd gentlemen, and rarely
lose au opportunity of being insolent.

THE INCOME TAX NOT TO RE TAKEN
FROM OFFICERS. -Special Deputy Com¬
missioner Douglass bad decided tho
question as to whether paymasters in
tho army and navy and disbur.civ.-c agents
in the civil scrvico shall continue to de¬
duct the income tax from the salaries of
tho Government officers or clerks. He
has decided that no such deduction can
bo made after August 1, and that collec-
tors of internal revenue must collect the
tax from these people as from all others.
Whenever a politician is unnecessarily

extremo in his expressions, ho wants to
get an advantage over some rival or
other by making it appear that he is tho
better partisan of tho two; but, in nine
cases out of ten, be proves himself tho
worse, for bo would and does sacrifico
tho interest of his party to his own ambi¬
tion, by taking positions which arc
hurtful cither to its peace or its increase.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.

"PINE-BUD CORDIAL,"
Manufactured by

K. BARKY «Si CO., COLUMBIA, B. C.

THIS delicious CORDIAL ia rnado from tho
young buds of tho Pine, and its use wo

confidently recommend to tboso who Buffer
from Throat and Lung DiBeaaoa, as well as
thone who suffer from Rheumatism and Dia-
eaaoa of tho Kidneys.

Blackberry Cordial,
Manufactured by lt, Hurry & Co,

This CORDIAL ia mado from tho fruit of
the "Ritter, or High Rush Rlaekbcrry," and
ia very lino. Tho valuable properties of tho
blackberry aro well known.
Mint Oox-olictl,üJ
Manufactured by Ii. Larry A Co.

Thia Cordial ia mado from tho fresh plant.The uso of Mint aa a Htoniachic and Anti¬
spasmodic, is known to all.
Wo offer to thc public tho above Cordials.

They aro our own manufacturo, and aro mado
from tho boat niatoriala. The spirit used ia
that from tho grape; (wo UBO no other;) the
sugar ia tho tlncst refined, and tho othor in¬
gredients aro all froah and pure. These Cor¬
dials aro entirely freo from drugs and the
essential oila, BO "much uaod at tho present
day in tho manufacture of Cordials, Rittera
and Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry ia slightly
spiced; tho others aro without spice.
Independent of their medicinal qualities,theao Cordiala will bo found grateful und plea-

Hant aa bovoragoa or light stimulants. Cor¬
diala should not bo used before the morning
meal. R. RA It ltY A CO.

Calf Head alias Turtle Soup.
LOYER8 of good things, como between ll

and 1 o'clock to-dav, to
July 2C 1_EXCHANGE HOUSE.

Attention, Columbia Rifles!
YOU will attend Company Drill, THIS(Tuesday) EVENING, at Scogcra' Hall,at 8 o'clock.

RICHARD O'NEALE. Ja , Captain.W. R. CATHCART, Orderlv Sergeant.July 20 _*1
Eutaw Encampment No. 2,1. 0. 0. F.

^S*^||§|^35^ in
K 1lfE?hi LAEii '"eCt;

(Tuesday) EVENING, at 8*o'clock. 1U "
Members aro requested to bo prompt in at¬

tendance. Ry order of the C. I*.
July 2<?1_M. GOLDSMITH, Scribe.

The Misses Martin
j/m±- WILL resume tho exercises of

their SCHOOL on MONDAY, Octo-

^\Qfc£C% Musical Department, aa hereto-jH^Sp foro, under charge of Prof. Plate.<3«3r Fronob-Dr. J. C. Faber, Pro¬
fessor of Modern Languages.
Classes will bo formed in Latin, Drawing and

Painting. July 20\27.sl^5.27,28.20,ao.ol,2
Lost,

ACLACK TAN HOUND PUT; seven months
old; under the jaw aud fore-neck mot¬

tled white, red aud black, with a few whilehairs on end of the tail. A suitable reward
will be paid for his dolivery at Mr. S. Willsoii's,
coruer of Lumber and Gadsden streets, or for
any information leading to his recovery.July SC I*_G. M. WILKINS.

Table Mountain Ho ase.
Avjjvi-^v THIS HOUSE has been tho-jJt'iü^¿l2iL 1-onídl!y repaired ami re-fur-B"wESit-"'li*""^'aut* 'rt uow "i10"'°r tlif'iW tñ¡rri^a¡P!fuaccoinnrodation of oxcuraiou-

isis. Tua magnificence of scenery is unsur¬
passed in America. Tho roads arc in goodorder, and overv effort will bo mado to secure
tho comfort of guests. JOSH. RATES,July2f> 4_Proprietor.
WE, thc undersigned, bondsmen for the

Agency at Chappoll's Depot, her' by notify
tho Greenvillo and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, that we are no longer responsible for
the Agency at CuappolPa Depot, G. & C. R. R.

It. W. PAYNE,
R. C. STROTHER,

July 12 tn3_D. C. ROAZMAN.
New Flour. *

5RBL8. NEW FLOUR.
10 sacks do All of wheat of thia

harvest, for sale low, bv
July2_LORRLOK tfc LOWR ANCE.

Lard! Lard!!
i)f\ TUBS Refined LARD, at Wc. \! lt.., hy¿l\J tho package.5'J Packages Puro Leaf Lard, in Bárrela,Hair Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬
ceived aud for salo bv
July21_' J. A T. R. AGNEW.

DE. THOMAS T. MOORE,

BEGS thc kind indulgence of his patientsuntil after thc session of "American Den¬
tal Association." Ho will return for business
about the middle ot August. July 14 2.1

~MARKED DÖWN7~
FRENCH MUSLINS,

FROM 50 CENTS TO 23 CENTS A VARD,
-ir

July 17 C. F. JACKSON'S.
The Georgia Gin.

THE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN ill use. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and thoso who buy ir, are alwayspleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬
densers, no steel brush, but simply to bc the
best Gin in use, everything considered.

Price« moder; to: quality alwaya guaranteed.
LOR BICK J". LOWRANCE,

July 17 2mo Agents, Columbia.

Removal.
Ct INCE the lire of Sunday morning last, wejo have removed our stock to Brice's old
stand, corner Main and Blanding Streets,where wo will keep constantly on hand a lirtd-
class stock ot GROCERIES and FAMILY
SUPPLIES generally. Will also purchase all
kinds of country PRODUCE. My old custom¬
ers and the public are invited to call.
July10_ J. A. HENDRIX .V BRO.

Union Reform Convention for the
Fourth Congressional District.

IT is requested that tho Counties of Oconce,Pickend, Greenville, Laurcus, Spartan-
burg, Union, York, Chester and Fairfield,
composing tho Fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict, do send delegations to a Convention, to
bo held in tho city of Columbia, on TUES¬
DAY', tho Kith August next, to nominate a
suitable candidate fur Congress in «aid Dis¬
trict. W. H. WALLACE,

S. P. HAMILTON,
Of tho Executive Comtuitteo Union Reform

Party from Fourth Congressional District.
It ia requested that tho papers of tho

varies Counties do copy this notice. July_23
MANHOOD:

Hov? liOHtl How K exton tl!

Just published, tn a sealed envelope. Price C els.
A LECTUREON THE N ATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Dobility, and Impediments to Marriago
{.morally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
paoity, resulting from Seif Abuse, Ac, byRobt? J. Culverwell, M. D., author or thc
'Green Rook," Ac.
"A BOON TO TITOCSANDS OF SUFFERERS."

Sent uuuor seal, in a plain ouvolope, to any
address, j>osl-]>ai i, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, bv CHAS. J. C. KLINE
A CO., WT Bowery, New York,Post Ofllce
Box -1,380.
Also Dr. Culverwell'a "Marriago Guido,',prico 25 cents. Mav 9 3mo

""SACRIFICING."
Tho following

LINES OF GOODS
Will bo eold

At Less than Cost,
To close out

INVOICE 2

LADIES* LINEN SUITS,
Challio Mantles,
Shetland Shawls, all colors,
Grenadine Shawl« and Mantles, in black,

white and fancy colors,
Satin Stripo Dcdouina.
Wo arc now clearing out every article in

SUMMER GOODS, REOABDLE8S OF COST, and
BIG BARGAINS may bo anticipated.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.

W. I). LOVE.
it. n. U'CRERBV. July 10

To ChewiBts.
AFRESH Supply of Michigan FINE-CUT,for aalc at_POLLOCK HOUSE.

Seed Peas.
^Tpr BUSHELS primo Clay Cow I>eaH, for
I t) seed, for salo by E. HOPE.

The Hinton Lemon,
JUST arrived aud for Halo at

_POLLOCK HOUSE.
Clarets.

pr (\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,DU for cash, by OEO. 8YMMERS.
_Junoj23_

Fulton Market Beef.

(CHOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and
J Pickled beef Tongues, just received aud

for salo by _J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Flour ! Flour ! !

1 C\C\ CIÎLS- Choice New Family FLOUR,WJV/ just received and lor salo bv
July 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.-1-.-

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acts of Legislature. Ac, for salo byApril20_BRYAN A McCARTER.

Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup.
PREPARED only by E. H. HcinitBh; knownand approved for the last twenty-five years
as the best Cough Syrup mado. You havo
only to Irv it to bu convinced. For sale byJune Pit E. H. HEIN1TSH, Chemist.

Wanted,
COLUMBIA TAST DUE BONDS AND COU¬

PONS.
For Sale.

Charlotte, Columbia »nd Augusta Railroad
SEVEN PER CENT RONDS.
July 13 t0 SCOTT, WILLIAMS & CO.

Removal of Dental Office.
¿Mggk DB.D. L. BOOZER has.removed biaCnfflrTTofnee to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,
on Main street, over thc Messrs. Porter &
Co.'« Dry Goods' Store, whore bo offers his
professional services to his former patronsand tho public. Juue 28
Landreth's New Crop Turnip Beeds.
JUST RECEIVED-Ruta Raga, Hloto, Nor¬

folk, Bod Top, White Flat Dutch.
PHUINE, as a manure, ie admirably adapt¬ed for TUUNIPSi and wo advise- every ono to

uso it. It will increase thc quantity and qua-litv of tho crop. At wholesale and retail bv
July 22 + E.H. HE1NITSH, Druggist.

JOHN BAUSKETT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,having returned to Carolina, wilt prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgefield, Lexingtonand Barnwell, Will givo prompt attention toall Law business entrusted to his care, and
will negotiate sales of Beal Estate on com¬
mission. Office No. 2, Law Range, Columbia,S. C. July 24 Imo

eS-Edgeficld Advertise? copy ono month.
"MCMASTER & LeCONTE,

A TTOliNEl'S A T LAW.
PRACTICE in State and United StatesCourts, and will collect claims iu anypart of this State.

Offices Nos. f> and 10 Law Rango, Columbia,8. c. F. w. MCMASTER. _July 17 m4*_LOUIS E. LKCONTE.
LANDRETH

TTJR3STIP SEED,
NEW CROP, comprising all tho Fall andWinter Varieties of Landreth'a ReliableTURNIP SEEDS, just received at
July 21 RV»_E. POLLARD'S.

Notice.
THIRTY" days after dato, the undersiguodwill apply to A. Efird, Esq., Judge tf Pro¬bate of Lexington County, at his office, for a
final discharge aa guardian of Benjamin, Lco-
nora and James Derrick.

JOHN S. DERRICK, Guardian.
_LrxtXC.TON C. H.. July 8. 1870. July 12 j 13

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

$3.59 per saw. Our Gins aro warrauted
to please in every respect, or no salo. Pre¬mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, WoodTurning in every description and style, atshort notice. June 30 3mo

J. B. LasSALLE,
OESEHAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 12 3iuo

Fruit and Fish.
CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cana-25c. each.

Canned Tomatoes-2 " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans-40c. each.Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-C5c. "

All frosh and fine, and for salo bv
Juno21)_J. A T. R."AGNEW.

Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT corea Aches and Pains of all kinda, in¬ternal aud external. This QUAKEB LINI¬
MENT is tho best medicine in the world forRheumatism, Neuralgia, Soro Throat, Tooth¬
ache, Pains in Rack, Face-ache, Swellings,Sprains, Bruises, Snako Bites, Stiuga of In¬
sects, for Cramp in the Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared ouly by E. H> HEINITSH,Juno S) t_ Chemist, Columbia, S. C.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL peraons having claims against tho

oatato of.RICHARD ALLEN, deceased,lato of Columbia, S. C., will present thom to
tho undersigned, legally proved aa requirod bylaw; and all persons indebted to aaid catato
will pleaso call and liquidate thc aaiuc- iusido
of tlio next thirty days, otherwise they will
be placed in the hands of au attorney for col¬
lection. JOHN AGNEW,
July 9sw8 Administrator.

Great Inducements
TO

TDEE33 TB.A33EI
AND

PU8L.6 GENERALLY
AT THE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, UAT
TRUNK EMP 0 RIü M

or

A. SMYTHE,Í MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA IIOTKL BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my proaont
spring and summer stock of BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, Ac, which lavery largo and
complete, in order to make arrangements for
the rall trade, I offer all gooda in my lino at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timo
stock will be taken. Thia is a rare opportu¬
nity, especially for th*' trade and consumers,
to secure great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.
June 23


